Friends of Newton Burgoland School Monthly Meeting
Monday 11th November 2019, Turpins, 8pm
Agenda
Apologies and Introductions
Events booked
Wish list
AOB
Next Meetings
Finances
Present- Natalie Ward, Vicky Boulter, Cathy Oakley, Priya Dhadyalla, Tara Howling,
Leanne Hart, Hazel Roberts and Becky Poole.
Apologies- Nicola Gardner, Lisa Dinsdale, Lucy Aldridge, Shelley Hill, Lucy Hollingsworth,
Katie Ward and Dianne McCaskie.
Halloween
A big thank you to everyone involved. We made a fantastic profit of £224.37. We had great
feedback, especially the games.
Movie Night
Friday 29th November in Class 1 from 5.00pm-6.30pm. We will start selling tickets in the
playground before and after school the week commencing Monday the 25th November.
Mrs Ward has agreed to supervise the event while the PFA members set up for the
Christmas Fayre in the hall. Claire and Lisa W are going to help with games/stories once
the film has finished and children are waiting to be collected.
The film is Smallfoot (U) Tickets are £2.50 which includes a hot dog and popcorn. Children
can wear their pyjamas, onesies and bring a bean bag/cushion.
Shopping list- Sausages (meat and vegetarian), finger rolls, popcorn (ready made), tomato
sauce, squash, paper plates and napkins.

Christmas tea towels
Supplier-Stuart Morris. We have decided on cotton tea towels with 2 colours. Natalie,
Leanne, Vicki and Tara will go into school on Wednesday 14th November to help supervise
the children draw themselves in the required space. Some children will draw the 15 staff
members. The lead time is 4 weeks. We will sell for £4 each.
Christmas Fayre
Sunday 1st December 1pm-4pm in the school hall.
There is a dress down day on Friday 15th November for a donation of chocolate from KS1
and Wine from KS2 which will be used for raffle prizes and water or wine.
Vicki has made a poster to advertise on noticeboards/facebook and emailed to parents.
We also have a banner to be displayed on Main Street.
The PFA members have been given an item to buy for the luxury Christmas hamper.
PFA members will make the chocolate hampers, PFA items on Wednesday 27th
November 7.30pm at Vickis.
There is a list of stalls and volunteers to help on each one. A text to be sent out to ask if
any other parents can help (staff members too)
Tombola, Water or wine, Raffle, PFA, Crafts, Christmas jumper, Refreshments, Glitter
tattoos, Elfridges, Games room- Name the teddy, Jingle bell buzz, Christmas tree ping
pong, Scoop Rudolphs Poop, Poke a present, Pick Olafs nose, Where in the world is
Rudolph, Snowball sling, Baubles in a jar and an Elf hunt.
Raffle tickets have been sent home to all children and need to be returned by Friday 29th
December. More are available from Natalie. Raffle prizes so far are Tesco, Triumph
Motorcycles, Costa, Burmuda Soft Play, National Forest Adventure Park, De Montfort Hall,
Thistle Cottage Tea Room, Kickboxing, Elite Gaming, Conkers, Phoenix Cinema, Hood
Park, Hermitage, Expect Amazing Books, La Torre, SOUK de la Ashby, SmARTsy Glass
Fusion.
A text has been sent to ask parents for cake donations on Friday 29th.
Christmas Presents
All ordered and given to PFA members to wrap.
Wish list
Art £1000
Author £800

Trip £200 per class
Music £500
Theatre/Pantomime £800
Next meetings
Monday 9th December, 8pm, The Crown, Main Street, Heather, LE67 2QP
AOB
Clothes bin- Vicki is looking at costs and logistics.
Reusable party sets for hire- Vicki is requesting more information.
Little Bird Fundraising- requested more information. Provide fundraising through a Family
Pass that can give families discounts off cinema tickets, days out etc. They are offering a
special price of £19.99 with £5 donation to school with every pass bought.
Go Henry- looking at costs and logistics.
Finances
November Finance Overview as of 11/11/19
YTD £2698.94
All payments and invoices up to date
Still awaiting bank account address change to be able to set up Amazon Smile
Easyfundraising:
It really doesn’t take a lot to support Friends of Newton Burgoland School - you can raise
donations for us at no extra cost to yourself just by using easyfundraising when you shop
online! It’s easy and completely FREE and these donations make a BIG difference to us.
So, please take a moment to get started! www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/
friendsofnewtonburgolandschool/?invite=SXFV5P&referral-campaign=c2

Events:
Halloween Disco £224.37 profit made

